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Building
John Maragliano had the building power washed. Jim Gill replaced exit signs and some
emergency lighting. Soffits around the roof need fixing and the gutters need repair because some
are starting to sag. An estimate will be obtained by Jim for the gutters and possible covers
placed on them to keep out dirt and leaves. The boiler needs cleaning. Lee will obtain an
estimate since he works for a plumbing and heating company.
Veteran Outreach
The newspaper reported a navy veteran had been held hostage in a motel for 4 years and his
benefit checks taken by two individuals. After his release an appeal was made for clothing and
other needed supplies. John Maragliano purchased the needed items and gave them to the
Agencies taking care of this veteran in our name. A very favorable newspaper article appeared
on Sunday 9/30 in the local newspaper giving credit to our Post. Thank you, John!
Dance
Harvest Festival Dance tickets have been distributed to members to sell. The dance will be held
on Oct 15 from 7 – 11PM. The Mustang’s Band featuring 50’s. 60’s and 70’s music will be
playing to the delight of its many fans. Tickets are $10 in advance and $12 at the door. This
dance has been a sellout in the past so get your tickets early. Where else can you go and have
live music. It’s a great night out and at these prices it’s a bargain. Bring snacks only since the
bar will be open.
Keep In Your Prayers
Please keep in your prayers all of our troops in harm’s way.
Ellie Voss took a trip recently. Unfortunately it was on her back deck. A broken arm and nose.
She is doing a pretty good imitation of a Panda Bear. Please Ellie, no more trips! You are in our
prayers.
Reminder
Members who are Veterans need to furnish Jim Gill with a copy of your DD 214 (Need to be on
file for IRS). Blacken out your Social Security #. Dues of $35 plus $5 an hour for hrs not
worked are due by Oct 15. If you did not do any work this past year it is $5 X 10 hrs = $50 +
$35. Please send dues to CWV, PO Box 1599, Pine Push, NY 12566. Active military do not
pay dues. Also those who live more than 100 miles from Pine Bush are not subject to work hrs.

Welcome to new members:
Dennis Bongiorno
John Delesio
Timothy Ippolito
Joseph Zankl
Joseph Muti
Donals Paris
Daniel Byam
Dean Lord
Edward Williams III
Alison Hull
Lori Prichard
Frank Gaudio
Jennifer Besser
Joseph Vilardi
Anthony Messina
Donna Prevost
You will receive a phone call (Calling Post) from us as to what is going on or a need for
volunteer help. These calls will have Area Code 405 on them and you need to say Hello to get
the message started.
If you are receiving this by snail mail we do not have your e-mail address. Either you did not
give it to us, we lost it or God knows what we did with it. Please send to Jim at
Captain49truck@gmail.com
We are still looking for new members. We need numbers so we can defend what is important to
us. If you know any veterans please ask them to join. Participation has its own rewards and we
do need them to participate. Don’t stand on the side lines. We think our best source is friends,
family members and veterans that come to our community events. They are out there,
somewhere, please keep looking! You never know where they will turn up!
Mark Those Calendars with Large Letters
10/01 1st Saturday of the month Line Dance. 7PM.
10/04 Monthly business meeting at 7PM.
10/07 Friday night social. 6:30 - ? (We really do not stay out late) Is anybody hungry? If you
have not been to one, you are missing out on a delectable good time.
10/16 Monthly Work Day 9 – 12 Noon.
10/30 Veteran’s Breakfast at our building 9AM. Help will be needed.
If you know anyone who might be interested in renting our hall please let them know it is
available. We do need the rentals. Phone number to call is Jim Gill 361-2339 or Lou Gallart
744-8789. People are always surprised to see how beautiful our Hall is. And we just
redecorated! The Hall is also used on a weekly basis by the following groups:
Line Dancing

Monday and Wednesday Nights

VFW
Boy Scouts

1st Saturday of Month (Dance)
2nd Thursday of the month
Thursday

6:30 PM Beginners
7:30 PM Advanced
7:00 – 11:00 PM
2:00 PM
7:00 PM

Question…able Thoughts of the Day
Judging by my laugh lines, you’d think my life’s been a riot.
Speaking of laugh lines, it’s important to leave a twinkle in your wrinkles.
Laugh, and the world laughs with you. Cry and you have to blow your nose.
Age is an issue of Mind over Matter. If you don’t Mind, it doesn’t Matter.
Don’t let your age get you down – it’s too hard to get back up again.
She’s found the secret to eternal youth. She lies about her age.
Experience is what you got by not having it when you needed it,

